
ofi his k€y chain. (Sour gnpes).
Were stiu waitin€ for Roy to make

a .15 velsion of his wild miUs.
. Sp€sking ot grap€s, I hear by tlle
vine that Jolnny Brodbeck * the curly
headed Colodel of K&B-is toying
with a new idea, or tvo, throttle wise
which should b€ a big boost fo! R/C.
More power to ya Johnny.

. As more and morc modeilers start
wo*ing with the litlle wet ceUs in
R/C, more and morc modeUels desite
id know hore and moE about them,

what stalls some is the question of
whether a two-volt cell can b€ used as
a fiIament source? Will the fflaments
take tvo volts as is, or should the
source be reduced, and if so, how?

Most tubes that we ve experimented
with wiU stand more than their tated
heater voltaSe, which, in the ca* of
the majolity of subminiatue hard
tubes is 1.25 volts. In fact, you are, in
efrect. over loadins them by usine a
1.5 v. dry cell. But this extra .25 volt
is more of a satety factor consldering
the voltaae diop you can stand before
the tube stops conducting. Can you go
highe. without damage?

We are qsing s Silvercel on a thre€-
tube circuit without se of a dropping
lesistor. The circuit has been ir steady
use lor periods in excss of an hou,
vith a combined usage time of over
50 hou*, and all tubes are haPPY and
healthy. Now let s go one step Jurther
and jump to 2 v. as in a Magna Lux.

Here, we chickened out. We exped-
mented Ior brief pedods vithout a
drcpping circuii but decided that dis-
eretion was the b€tler pa of valo..
We d.opped t}le 2 v. down to a 1.5 v.,
which still gave us a safety factor of

Now, after a lons and devious route
we 8et down to cases. Tte question is
how to 6gure wbat size resistane to
use, lo drop the source voltage and

Using Obm's Law (E equals I times
R), we have to know two values to get
the thid. Sfa{ing vith a 2 v. cell and
desiring to drop to 1.5 v. we have to
remove.5 volts ftom ihesource..5 v. is
E (Electromotive t.orce.. . volts). I is
Intensity (ampers) and R is Resist-
ance (ohhs). R is what we ale tryinS
to Rgule out so we wiu have to knov/
what I is. That can be detemined
either witl an ammeter or, by check-
ing th€ fflament .train ol the tubes in
the spec she€ts that accompDy your

For example, let's say your r€ceiver
ha two tubes in parauel. One has a
known drain of 15 ms. and the otlet a
knou drair of 40 ma. Ther€Iore, you
have a total filament drain oI 55 ms.
Tbis b the I of the formula. Substitut
ina values IoI symbols our origiDal
formula looks thusly now. .5 equals 56
X R. Transposing it so we can work it
the lormula would be R equals .5/.055
or, R equals .5 volts divided by 5t ma.

Ohm's Law is cctnputed Ning am-
per6 so 55 ma. is.055. When we divide

flYlNG l ODltS lor Dc..mbcr 1957 (Pletse turn to Paoe 39)



.055 into.5 the decimals canbeset ove!
so that €quiv8lent working ngures ol
55 divided into 500.00 ce be used. The
answer is 9.09. Meanins we will need
a 9.1ohm resistor to drop 2 volts to 1.5
volts id a circuit having a 55 ma. (.055

In manyinstances, itwill notbe pos-
sible to get a resistorof theexact value
your computltions iDdicate. It would
be our suggestior to obtain the nexl
lower valu€ rather than ahigher value.
One ohm less than is actua)ly needed
wiU in no vay harm the ris, and it will
Sive a little le€way lo. aging.

The resistor we have just described
should be installed 

'n 
series wit}I the

fflament battery and can be instaUed
within the receiver. if desired. How-
ever, we fig oufs up to the socket in
the plane which still allows us to use
our receiver in anolher instalhrion
(plane) where clly ceus are emDloyed.


